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Tbe Set to Set Before You
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Is waiting for you in the shape
of a nice set of crockery. We
are now showing a splendid stock
of good sound Crockery, every
single piece warranted free from
fault or blemish. The finest as-
sortment in the county at rea-
sonable prices.

Undertaking
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1 Drug Store
8 id
jg BARGAINS, BARGAINS, jjj
I BARGAINS. Si
j{] Seeley's liard Rubber Trusses, 3
In closing out at SI.OO each. n]
in Cutlery, a fine line, closing out [j]
nj at cost. jy

regular 2oc boxes pills.
Ln None better. Closing out at nl

17c each. In
nj 100 bottles 25e size Cough and ftIjj Cold Medicine, closing out at n]
[u 17c each. There is not any lil
nj better Cough and Cold medi- ?

In cine made. H]
Kalamazoo Celery Nerve and jf]

fu Blood Tonic. A tonic every- In
\u25a0J] body needs in the spring of the fa
L year. Closing at 65c the bottle j{]
flj Electric Bitters, one of the very in
nj best Stomach, Liver and Kid- ftji ney remedies. Closing out at m
j" 35c each. Ln
[ii Skinner's Wild Cherry Tonic, !rJl nil,: or the very best appetizers. Price nj
Ifi reduced from 50c to 30c. t/i
'r If your physician gi%-es you aft,i] prescription take it to Taggart nj
£ and save one half on it. u]
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Happy Thoughts .11

Stylish

Summer Suits, ??*'

Fancy Vests, Hats, Etc.

Allthe'popular styles

in Neckwear. Col-
lars, Pens. G-loves
and Underwear.

NEW?Our stock is
all new. up-to-date
and marked to the
lowest notch.

USEGER&Ca
NEXT TO ItANK.

\ The Bargain |
s Store <

\ Fruits -- Vegetables \
X Arriving daily and going at \

112 the lowest possible prices.
) Pine Apples, 5
s Cucumbers, Cabbage, \
> New Potatoes, s
X Bermuda Onions. \

Remember I am handling
s Presh and Smoked Meats of all j
\ kinds. Bacon, Hams, Boiled i

| Ham, Bologna. <

I Fine Line Groceries x

1 Free delivery anywhere.
¥ Phone your orders. J

I T. W. WELSH j
112 Ghas. Diehl's Old Stand, West Ward '}
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By Getting Good Window Sereens
and Screen Doors.

Ln

| Window Screens 25c to 45c S
r Ir

Screen Doors SI.OO to $1.85 jjj
r3J Wire Cloth Spring Hinges and all the accessories for'fly ftjj] weather.

* * Cj

I Hardware of all Kinds. jjj
S Plumbing, limning, Hot Water and llc-;ltiii}»

llc-;ltiii}»a Specialty.

1 F. v. MEIIWAN & CO. I
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1 NOT GOING
TO SWAP HORSES

i Pennsylvanians la Fellow Old
,4l)e Lincoln's Policy,

| L.nitf MADE STATE WEALTHY

1 Taft and Sherman Stand For Protec-

tion, and Their Triumphant Election
Will Insure a Period of Unprece-

dented Prosperity and a Continu-

ance of Roosevelt's Patriotic Ameri-

can Administration of the National

Government.

I Special Correspondence.!

i\ever swap horses while crossing

a stream." This trite and homely ad-
monition of "Old Abe" Lincoln will be
followed by the voters of Pennsylva-
nia at the coming election, when they

will roll up a tremendous majority for

the party of protection and prosperity.
Reports from every county in the

commonwealth show that the great

body ol Pennsylvanians. the farmers,

the merchants and the wage earners
in all the big industrial centers are
determined to vote for Taft and Sher-
man and indorse the platform of the
Republican party.

Bryan is making tariff reduction,
which to the Democrats n: ans their
old slogan of free trade, the para-

mount issue of his campaign.

In doing that lie is striking directly
at Pennsylvania, at Pennsylvania la-
bor, at Pennsylvania capital and at
Pennsylvania's vast natural resources,
her coal, her iron, her cement an I her
various other Interests.

No Free Trade For Pennsylvania.
The Keystone state has acquired

her enviable position as the most
prosperous and wealthiest state in the
Union under the Republican party's
administration of state and national

1 affairs, and to no other policy do s she

I owe more than to that of the protec-

I live tariff.
The present onslaught of Bryanism

I upon the tariff lias aroused at fe ling

iof indignation and alarm in every
; quarter of this state.

Just as confidence is being restored,
I as orders for manufactured products
| are coming in and mills are starting
! up. coke ovens and blast furnaces are

1 being lighted and the textile and all
j manner of industrial establishments
are resuming operations, after a tern-

I porary cessafion. along comes Bryan

i with his tirades against, the protective
j tariff. He is serving notice upon capi-
j tal and labor alike that in the event

jof his election revolutionary tactics
j may be looked for to the inevitable
I destruction of the interests of the
| wage earner and tlie manufacturer, to

| the granger, the dairyman, the mine
j worker and all classes of citizens of

: this state whose happiness and liveli-
! hood depend upon the administration
I of the national government under safe
1 and sane and well established policies,
' Taft's Nomination Brought Confidence.

No reasonable man has attempted
j to charge to the Republican party re-

| sponsibility tor the recent disturb-
ance in business and momentary halt

j in the march of progress.
But every one who stops to consider

the revival of confidence, the resump-

! tion of commercial and industrial ac-
| tivities and the universal predictions
| of a renewal of good times, cannot but

attribute these conditions to the popu-
! lar belief that the election of Taft and

1 Sherman and the .continuance of the
j Republican party in control of the
federal government means an assur-

j ance of national prosperity.

To Promote American Patriotism.
The patriotism and sturdy Ameri-

j canism of the administration of Theo-
. dore Roosevelt, all know, will be ac-

I centuated with Judge William Howard
j Taft in the White House, and the
j prestige that has been added to "Old
| Glory" by the vigorous Rooseveltian

policies will never be detracted from
| by any act of the distinguished son of
j Ohio who is now the Republican

: standard-bearer.
The vital concern which every Penn-

| sylvanian must have in the present
campaign was emphasized by United

I States Senator Boies Penrose in his
j recent speech before the Republicans

I of Lehigh county, when he made the
! tariff the principal feature of his ad-

J dress.
Penrose On the Tariff.

Senator Penrose, among other
| things, said:

"This is pre-eminently an age the
' world over of commercial, industrial
! and agricultural development. The
i United States b ads in all these forms

; of activity. We are today admittedly
j the leading nation of the world, and
nur progress in the past and the pros-

pect of development in the future are
beyond precedent in the history of civ-

j ilization.
"We want an assurance of prosper-

I ity, of a continuation of our eommer-
| eial and industrial development at
! home and of our trade expansion in

the markets of the world. The his-
tory of the United States shows clear-
ly that prosperity has always attended
upon a protective tariff.

"The American people cannot fail
to recall vividly the immediate past.

There has always been a relation of
protective tariffs to prosperity and of
great financial depressions to low tar-
iffs. The long' period of depression
which followed the return to low tariff
Immediately succeeding Mr. Blaine's

defeat lor tne pr. ... u j UU IUUMII

(luring that entire peric <1 of low tariff
and until relief was obtained by a re-

turn to protection. The history of
tariff 1 < 4i 'ation in congress is one of
continuous struggle.

"Succor::; has be: n achieved by a

narrow margin. The; principl of pro-
t'ectii :t to American labor and indus-
try ha:. l'r' (|ti litly I<t : 1 putin p ril in
the house til ils; friends.

Democratic, Coup House Period.
"Every one recalls the dreadful in-

dustrirl depn sion during Cl< \ eland's
second administration, follow in- t \u25a0 \u25a0
re-establishment of. protection in 1Si*V
came an immediat ? restoration of
prosperity, vhich continue .1 steadily
until the great dlsturb:incs in wo Id
linani is r< sultiri from the I'oer and
lit! ? ' .I:lJ1;im? ' r* all I tll< I" i!
disturbances resulting from the ?»

losses con.ii (pieiit upon tii liiliir.i
and San Francisco disasters ?disturi
ances due ultimately to 'monetary
causes and being but temporary i:
duration.

"These causes, with the lacl< < 112 stt

licient currency to finance great un

dertahings (en.sequent upon the tr<?
mendous prosperity which has com-

to the c ountry under a decade of pro

?ction, are generally conceded to be
'lie chief elements in that cessation
waich we all believe to be hut tem-
porary in the extraordinary prosperity
and industrial development and ex-
pansion of commerce which the coun-
try has enjoyed since the principle of
protection and sound money were* es-
tablished in the election of William
McKlnley in 1896.

"Setting aside minor issues and
theories of legislation, does any sane
man doubt that the future prosperity
of the country cannot be safely in-
trusted to the Republican party by

the election of William H. Taft as
president?

"The people from one end of the

land to the other demand a cessation
of tlie temporary interruption to our
prosperity from which we are recently
recovering. They are most interested
in such an administration of the gov-

ernment and such legislation by con-
gress as can most reasonably be ex-

pected to bring about a resumption
of our splendid march of development
at home and abroad.

Want American Standard of Wages.

"The great mass of our people want
to be assured of permanent emplo
ment. at remunerative wages, wliicu
will enable them to maintain a stand-
ard of living such as becomes Anieri
can citizenship. History demonstrate-'
beyond any question that tlie mainte
nance of the principle of protection
under Republican administration and
legislation has secured these results.

"History has shown that where this
condition has been interrupted by
Democratic success and tariff tinker-
ing and free trade principles that dis-
aster and pi'iilc have ensued.

"Closed mills and idle men were to >

familiar to all of us a little over twelve
years ago. and would hardly need re-
calling now were we not so apt to for-
get. Nor is there anything in the atti-
tude of the Democratic party to assure
the American people of a consistent
adherence to the protective principle.

Tariff Cuts Cause Depression.
"It would seem to be evident enough

not to require argument that the pro-
tective system 1 an best be maintained
by those who have been successful for
nearly 100 years in its maintenance
and development.

"The general statement stands un-
challenged that whenever the tariff
has been reduced in whole or in part
a business depression has followed,

and in many cases most severe com-

mercial and industrial panics.
"The present tariff law has been in

operation unchanged longer than any

other tariff law in our history.
"Many favor continuing the law un-

changed for the present, 011 the theory

that stability of conditions is an es-

sentia! feature of any tariff system,
and that the agitation in changing the
same introduces uncertainty in the
trade conditions, and is apt to be fol-

lowed by a curtailment of industrial
activity.

"There is, however, a general de-
mand for a readjustment of schedules
to meet changed conditions in the in-
dustrial world, and it is conceded on

all sides that general revision will be
made in the near future, but. what-
ever changes are made the Republi-

can party this year stands emphati-
cally pledged to the principle that a

tariff shall be imposed 011 all imported
products, whether of the factory, tlie
farm or the mine, sufficiently great to
equal the difference between the cost

of production abroad and at home, and
that this difference should, of course,

include the difference between the
wages paid in this country and the
wages paid abroad, and embrace a

reasonable profit to the American pro
ducer."

Senator's Pledges to Constituents.
Senator Penrose told of the move

ment already under way by a Repub-

lican congress to revise tariff sci:

ules to meet changed conditions, and
in this connection he said:

"As a member of the senate com
mittee, I pledge myself to sustain th
protective p-iueiple so vital to the i'l
dust rial prosperity of this great state
of Pennsylvania.

"A harmonious and triumphant l'.e
publican party continued in power by

an overwhelming vote of confidence
on the part of the American people on

election day in November next is bet-
ter calculate ! tc> insure an immediat"
resumption of that extraordinary pros-
perity which began with the election
of William MeKinley 111 1896. than can
be hoped for by the most sanguine in
the election of Bryan and the election
of a Democratic house of representa-
tives, with the record of the Democ-

racy in the past for blunderin" and
disaster in connection with the flea!,

clal legislation of the country."

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
iVf.ir. I sing if you have pimples, blolchrf,
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\L» Hf?Send stamp for Free Sample, \**Jf A
Particular anil Testimonials. -jMention thi ? paper. yyfe rt'stn
"MiCHESTER CHEMICAL. CO.

Madison Place, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bend model, sketch or photo of invention fori
freer. |> rt on eutpnt.'iliilitv. lor free book, \

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager

flidway between Liroad Street S
Station and Reading Terminal M

on Filbert Street.

European, SI.OO per day and up

American, $2.50 per day and up

The only moderate priced hotel ofrepn-
tation aiul consequence in

Philadelphia, Pa.

Rusines.w CarriN,

J.C.JOHNSON. J P. MCNAKNEY
F. A. .JOHNSON.

JOHNSON & McNAKNbV,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

EMPOKUM, PA.
Will give prompt attention to all business en-trusted to them. 16-ly.

MICHAELBRENNAN,
? ~

.. ATTORNEY-AT-LAWCollections promptly attended to. Real estateann pension claim agent,
88-ly. Emporium, Pa.

H. W. jAV p. T
GREEN & FELT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Corner Fourth and liroad streets,

Emporium, Pa.
Allbusiness relatingto estate.collections.realestate, Orplian'sCourt and general lawbusinesswillreceive prompt attention. 11-25-1 y.

( OMMKRCTAL HOTEL.Near I*. J-'. Depot. Emporium, Pa.*
FREDERICK LEVECKE, Prop'r.Centrally located. Every convenience for thetraveling public. Rates reasonable.) A share ol'lie public patronage solicited. j .|iy

MA MOULD,
TEACHER OP

PTANO, HARMONY ANI)THEORY
Also dealer in nil the Popular sheet Music, '

Emporium, Pa.Scholars taughteither at my home on Sixth
street or at the honiesof'lhe pupils. Outoftownscholars willbegivfen dates at my room in thisplaee.

Sour
StomacH

No appetite, loss of strength, nervov
ness, headache, constipation, bad brea'
general debility, sour risings, and catai
of the stomach are all due to Indlgestloi
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This new disco 1*
ery represents the natural Juices of dlge,'
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach

; combined with tb> greatest known tonl
: and reconstructive properties. Kodol fo>

dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach

Mr. S. S. Eall, of Ravenswood, W, Vs., says:?
I was troubled 7,lth tour stomach for twenty years.

; Kodol cured ma and wo are row using It In milk
j for baby,"

Kodci Digests Wbat You Eat,
i Bott'es only. Relieves Indigestion, cour stomach,

bolchlng of pas, etc.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO.

Sold by R. (J. Dod.son.

! COUDERSPORT & PORT ALLEGANY R. R
Taking effect April 22,1908.

IUIVUB

STATIONS
* I 2 4 ' ,20

A.M. P. IL. A.M"ort Allegany,.. Lv. 11 37' 7 12 80(
< I'timfcai Works.... cu ; 00 ! °°

Uurtville, 11 47' 7 SB' 8 17
toulttte II 55 7 Sf h 50I nowlton's, 11 59; 00 I'o

\u25a0 >»a 12 05 7 40! 9 V
I c (mated r< oti *7 44 >*\u25a0

I , ~ 12 17 7 52! 9
1< < 'ilersport. <

R A.
? 1'? 1 I- DO 12 25
jN< rth Coudersport, ... »)2 28

I ) \u25a0 ink's, »6 iO, *l2 35
Colesburg, (i 17 12 12

| Seven Bridges *6 22 *l2 47Raymonds, 6 82 12 57
Gold, li :)7 1 02
Newfield, 00 ion
NewfieldJunction... 0 17 115Perkins, »r» 50 »1 18
Carpenter's, 00 *1 22Crowell's, *6 56 «125
Ulysses 7 05 1 35 !

IA.M.IP.M. I I
WESTWARD.

__

| sSTATIONS.
A.M., P.M.

PoitAllegauv, 9 io 4 55
. Chemical works ...

00 co
i Burtville, 8 57 4 12
| Roulette f< 50 4 35
I Knowlton's, 00 30
I Mina, 8 40 4 25

Olmsted, "8 35 4 20
I Lv. 8 30 4 15

| Coudersport, \u25a0 < ' R. M.
( Ar 8 25

North Coudersport 3 45
£ r;nk'.s *8 13 ! 3 38Colesburg, »8 06 ; 3 31

i Seven Bridges, *8 02 3 24
I Raymond's «7 5J >3 '>o
! Gold 748 » 3 lc
: Newfield *7 II »3 Of
Newfield Junction, 7 40 2 5f

, Perkins, *733 ?$ 44
Carpenter's, '7 30 »2 40

! Crowell's *7 27 "2 37
j Ulysses,... J.v 7 20 I 2 30

j Trains 1 and 2 run daily between Couders-
, port and Port Allegany, all other trains run

1 week days only.

i ? Flag stations. (°°)Trains do not stop.
| i Telegraph offices,
i Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
I Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook R'y
| for points north anil south, At B. &S. Junta1 tion with Buffalo &Susquehannaß. R. north '<

i Wellsville, south for Qaleton and Ad.'li&on. /

I Port Allegany with Pennsylvania R. R., nortjfor Buffalo, Olcan, Bradford and Smethpor
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporiu:
and Penn'u R. R., points.

B. A. McCMJRE, Gen'lSupt.
1 Coudersport, Pa.
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ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE YOU! "11
HERE?

10, Bs HOWARD & GO'S 1
General Store, &

WEST END OF FOURTH STREET, EMPORIUM. PA. ;i§i
| i
I NOTICE. Iggg . Ma
p Strictly pure goods. Conform with the pure food 'iftifL'. i law in our Grocery Department. All firms are required

to give us a guarantee 011 their invoices.

i GROCERIES. |
kl Full line of all canned goods: Tomatoes, Peaches, f|l
II Pears, Cherries, Corn, Meats of all kinds. Our line of

Cookies and Crackers cannot be surpassed for freshness, (f'ifi
fijji tlieni even week 01* two. Sour and sweet pickles II 1 !i' : by the dozen or bottle. Fish of*all kind. Cannot be M

fr',
beat 011

,

No- Mackerel. Hams, Shoulders, II
M Bacon and Salt Pork or anything you desire in the line. ||

CLOTHING.
Complete line ot I nrlenvear" in Ballbriggaiij iiiittir-

al wool and lkcce lined, Shirts and Drawers Overalls
(H Pants, Dre.'s Shirts, work Shirts, Over Jackets, wool I
PJ and cotton bocks, Gloves, Mittens, etc.

| SHOES AND RUBBERS. 8
jjajj pi
llil ,

Ha Ye
,
*}\ sizes to suit the trade, for ladies, men, Ifboys and children. |||

| DRESS GOODS. ? |
Anything in the line you desire. Come look our ®

fi&i stock over. s!'\u25a0 Hi
HARDWARE.

ft Shovels, Picks, Hinges, Screws, Hammers, Hatch- £
($- kinds, Handles and nails, from a shoe I®
|||] nail to a boat spike. E

I CONCLUSION.
£ We appreciate your past patronage and shall en- filll|joj ; deavor to give you the same service and same goods inW the future as in the past. Phone orders receive our (jiff
||j prompt attention and delivered promptly by our popu- Iflpil' lar drayman Jake. ' <M>
jpi]| Yours truly |jl,

| C. B. HOWARD & CO


